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Woman's-Love
,

01 say not woman's lo\'e Is bouGht
With \'aln RnlI empty treasure :

01 y not woman's heart Is caughtny every Idle pleasnre.
When first her Kl'ntlo bosom knows

1.0\0'11 flame , It WRIHICIII no\'cr :

Dctp In her heart the ll sslon ftlows ,
r She lovcs , I1mI lo\'es for e\'cr I

01 saY' not wom\n's false' ns fair :

That like thc bee she rall Cl :

Still seeking 110\"crl1 lII(1rC sweet nnd rare ,
As IIcklo fancy chang's. '

Ah , no ! the 10\0 that IIrllt ('an warm
'VIII len\'e her boaom ne\"er :

No seconll passion e'er cal ! chnrm :

She 10\1'1 , and 10\11 for e\'erl

...Jtw-

a.1rmf

.-, .
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It was mld.arternoon when Tom

Jamieson finlslled the last cigar In his
case. Two hours more to New Yorl
and nothing In sight to nmuse him-
.He

.

had de\'oured all the magazines on-

bls trip out. Up to t\le\ present mo-
.ment

.

he had smelted his wny bacle.
There seemed nothing for it but two
hours of ennui and that he decided he
could better endure from his comfort.
able sent in the Pullman.-

He
.

IltHI not been In since noon , else
he might earllcr have discovered that
there was something on the train
which would help the hours to pass
wIth amazing fUllldltr. lie dlscovored-
It at once on entol'lng his car, for there-
in the seat in front of his , which had
been vacant out of Chicago , sat qulto
the most charming girl he had seen
since-well , since as aclmowledged-
leuJer of an exclusi\'o coterie In
New Yorl lie had repressed all his
emotions under the imperturable ex-

terior
-

,,'11lch was Ills ideal ol good
form. Jamieson noticed with satisfac-
tion

-

tllat every detail of the girl's-
qulpment was correct ; that tllo elder.-

ly
.

person beside her was likewise Irro-
.11roachable

.

in appearance and manner.'-
Th

.
<sr conversation was distinctly audl.-

ble
.

to hIm and ho gathered at once
am tile l1at a's and distinct r's that

Utey were from the far west. That
was Jamles ID's first shocle. 1'hat any
girl bred outside of his own sphere
should have such perfect poise and
grace was incomprehonslble. Ho pon-
.dered

.

the problem whllo the pair in
front buslod themsel\fOs reading. At-
Jast a low laugh roused him. Tbe-
eIller woman looliod: up at the same
time.-

"Oh
.

, it is delicious , auntie ! Such
situation , and the hero ! What splen-
did

-

nerve ! You must read it. . .

The girl forced tllo open magazlno
into the un\\\1llng\ hands of her aunt
who apparently preferred to finish hcr
own story. Jamieson , loaning forward.. to raise the shudo, glanced down at-
tbe bool ! .

"What was that story about , any.
how ? " ho wondered. "I certainly read
It last week. Seems to me that here-
with the splendid ner\'o falted ac-
.qualntanco

.

with a girl he had never
met and she permitted It , Imowlng the
dlfferenco all the time. Dad form !

Bad form ! "
Ho bOllght a copy to'erlfy his SIIS-

.plclons
.

, then eagerly awaited the
aunt's comments. At last she looleed-
up with a doubtful smile-

."It's
.

ver - well told , my dear Jes.-
sica

.
," she said , " )Jllt you lmow in real

IlCo if sucll a thing over oc'curredI-
don't suppose it could , of course , but
if it did happen by any chance , it
would bo oxtromolr bad form."

Jessica laughed gleefully.-
"Of

.

course It would 110 bad form ,

auntie ; that's just the point. That's
why I admlro him. lIe wanted to meet
her so much he couldn't wait for con-
.ventlons

.

and he simply toole charge
of e\'ents himself. I'd Illio to meet
him-a. man with just such stupend.
ousJosslca.

. stopped to select lIer word-
."She

.

wouldn't say 1.Jrass or choele ,
because they'ro slang , and she speales

' =-o-7"- "
Quite the most charming girl.-

'Well
.

," meditated Jamieson , IIstonlng-
shamelessl )' . "She has. used 11:1'\0
once , so I'm betting that she w11l1lnlsh

. .out wltll effrontol. ).
.

But Jessica did not finish her sen-
tence.

-

. Something In the scenery at-
.tracted

.
her attention and the stor )'

was stopped.-
In

.

the da's that foIloweci Jamlc30n-
otten had vlslcns of a. lo\'oly , Ih lIsh

_ _

face turned dlstracllngly awa ' from
him and a daintily booted foot which
had peeped [rom under a mass of laces
when the owner had disappeared in
the s.hadows of a cab. The initials
J. D. seemed transferred from her suit-
case to his brain. TlIat he should
meet her again he was perfectly cer.-
taln.

.

. SlIo e\'Idently was somobod ',
nnd Tom Jamieson sooner or Inter mot
all the celebrities and aristocrats of
the social world. It never occurred to

,... _- ,._..

" 'Wasn't It effrontery ? "

his well-bred , conventional mInd to-
Inqulro her out and 'forco and acquaint-
ance.

-

. When circumstances brought It
about in the regular war he would bo
only too glad to Imow her. Dut he was
not possessed of the "stupendous ef-
frontery"

-

which brIngs circumstances
about and molds them to its wfll-

.It
.

was with a promonltlon of seeing
her again tllllt Jamloson went alone
to the Delano ball , the opening event
of the New York season. His carrlng
stopped just short of the steps to al-

low
-

another to pull away. Jamieson ,

looldng Impatiently out of the window ,

saw a solitary girl omerge. SlIo gave
a direction to the coachman and turned
to go in. A gllmmor of ligllt fell
across her fllco and showed it to bo
Jessica.-

"Good
.

Lord ! Is tile gtrl craz )' ? "

.Jamloson groaned. "Western ! 1I01 '
Smolw ! nnt she ought to Imow slle-
can't go abont In Now Yorl. unaccom.-
panled.

.

."
Ho sprang out of his carriage ho.

fore it stopped. and was besldo .Jesslca
when SIlO passed througll the great
doors. He folIowed closely up the
broad stairs , bowed politely when she
entered tlle dressing room , though she
was qulto1H1.Wllro of his pl'esence ,

anll, when she emerged a few moments
later ho was there , waiting. He hartl.-
Iy

.

Imew what ho was going to do.
Only one thing was clear in the riot
of In\'ectl\'e against those who had
allowed her to commit this unpardon.
able blunder-he should not alIow her
to walI. alone Into the reception room
with nil New Yorl. agape ,

Curious eres were staring when Jes.
sica , surpassingly lovolr , gIlded up to
her hostess with Tom .Jamieson a step
behrnd-

."lI
.

' dear Jessica ! " said Mrs. Delano
with real affection , "I am so glad )'C.
are here , and how sweet )'ou loole ! "

" 'rlmnle )'0so much. Do you Iwow ,

I almost mlssell comins , after all. 1IIrs ,

Osgood was called away an 1I0U'r ago
h )' her sister's ilInees , and as auntlo
went awar 'estorday there was no ono
to bl'lng me. At first I was afraid I
should lJa\'o to gl\'o It up , and then ,

rou Imow , wo 'Vestern girls do a great
muuy things that would shocle rou-
Ensterners , Well , I thought It alI over
and decided that r couldn't afford to
miss the finest balI of the season ,

"so-
"So she let mo hrlng her ," Inter-

.rupted
.

..Jamloson-
."lUchald

.
: , rOll remember Al Dan.

forth ? '1'hls Is his daughter Jessica.
Miss Danforth , my hushan , "

Jessica l1ashed one g-Ianco at Jamie.
son , then dutifully followed her host.-
ess'

.
lead and passed on down the line.

She heard th quiet volco behind her
sa 'lng the pl'oper things to the memo
bers of the recel\lng part . . When
she had reached the end she felt him
gentl ). draw her arm throl1gll his and
lealt hlr aW:1)' . For a mCJment neither
spoke. 'fhen she looled at him cold.-
Iy.

.

. I

" :\Ia ' I Imow to whom 1 ha\'e the
honor-" I

"I suppose my conduct seems UI'IHlr.
\

-

" "" ,

lionnblo to you , Mls3 Dt\llforth. The
sltuntlon Is soI111Ituttforglve me-
hut Now Yorlc Is so ..liferent from th.-

West.
.

." ,Tnmloson stopped , not Imow ,

111& llOw to proceod.-
"You

.

mean 1 should not 1111\11 com..
alone ? "

lie nodded ,

"And 'ou saw nnd-nnd ame to-

m ' rescue ? " There was n light in hOI

O'es that was an .thlng but forbid
dln ,

"I1ow can I oyer thanl )'ou ? It
would have spoiled my whole setsott-
If "-Jamieson smiled. "You see , I Was
on the train when 'ou camo. Do )'OU

remember the star )' rou1lleod so much
-tho hero with the sillendid 110ryot
I sat bohlnd 'ou and I couldn't help
hearing. I thlnl .ou sahl 'ou would
1IIto to meet him In real life-the here-
with the stupendous- . You neYel
finished that senlenco , do )'OU remem.
her ? "

Jessica laughed. "Yes , I remember.-
I

.

couldn't find the word 1 wanted. "

"Wasn't It orfronter ' ? " nsleed Jamie.
son , with n boldness born of the con-

sclousncss
-

that ho was getting on-

."Perllal1s
.

It was-thon ," agreed Jen.-

Ellca.

.

. "nut that was before I met him ,

the hero with the stupendouscoura-
ge.

-

. "
1'helr o 'es met franlc1 ' in a glance

of perfect understanding I1S the orches.-
tra.

.

strucle up the opening waltz. Ja-
mleson rose and bowed formally :

"I bellovo this is our waltz , 1IIs9-
Danforth ," 110 said , and Jessica , rlslnll
also , placed her hand In his.

Odd Tales Revived.
Senator Depew's Gordon Ear story

"air my own tree , " was prlntod in the
"'orcester Press so long ago as 1878 ,

to this elrect : A hears Imsslng br,
n. stranger hnYlng aslod of the sexton
"Who's dead ? " and "What com-
plaint ? " the sexton replied : " ' 1'here II-

Ino complaint : C\'er 'bod ' Is satisfied. "
It was'an old 'Worcestor county

story , J\ntedatIng b )' generations the
stor ' of the two men who wont Into a
drug store ntul told the proprietor
th ' had made a soda water bet
and would have tholr sodas now , and
when the bet was decided the loser
would drop In and pay for them , If
that would bo satisfactory to the drug-
gist.

-

. lIe answered that It would , and
after tllo .sodas had been enjo 'ed he-

aslced : "Dr the war , what was the
. .bet ?

"My friend hero , " said ono of the
men , "hots that when Dunlter HIlI
monument falls it wllI fall toward the
north , and I bet It won't.-New Yorle-
Sun. .

Spurned.-
'I'he

.
)' met on another planet

" 'hrn the thing that men cnll denth
Hell freed them of .fpollsh vestments

AmI gh'oll thcm depper breat1l.
'.dlere , at the gate of a garden ,

lie saw hel' sel'onrl )' Rtanll :

lIe eagerl ' rllRhed to Idss he " .
She merely hel out n han ,

"nut. darling , " hI) said , "wo Ilrom18ed
Ere we parted thcre , ) '011 Imow ,

That ollr love shouh1 last fore\'er-
Dear heart , wh )' treat mo so ?

1 swore that I would follow
" 'herc\'er rOil 1'110111 1 stray.

And I ho.\'o hnstened , sweet one :
I Illell hut )'esterllay. "

Slip. 1001cell upon him coldly
And then she mode reply :

"Hunt out some other darling , '
Gooll morning 111111 gooll-b)' .

You salll thnt YOII woulll follow.
nllt thnt was long ago-

YOII
-

dl n't pine and dwlnllle
And dlo for mc--ah , ! "

noChicago Nows.

Coal of No Benefit to Him-
."And

.
' " Welch , ono of the best.-

Imown
.

harness turfmen , and owner of-

Cbarler Oal. parle. in Hartford , amI-

Oa1lo )' ImrlIII Cincinnati , returned
to Kentucler to visit his old fl'Ieml
Madden after the close of the harness-
racing season at 1Itemphls. Madden
has the most beautiful estate III Ken-
tuc1Q'

-

, and 'Welc11 always visits him
at this season of the )'ear. Whllo-
Yelch\ and his host were riding along

t hlY camt > across an oIll negro , bent
with ago and shalt1ng with thq early
cold-

."Which
.

would )'ou rather have , a-

q1mrt of whlsl , ' or a ton of coal"-
aslerl Wllch , seeltlng to jolly Uncia-
Jasper. .

" },IlssurYelch , de Lord Imows as-

ah nllus hurns wood , " rovlled the
I1mildng darIQ'-New Yorle Times.-

A

.

Dad Pen-
.Sonl.tor

.

Peltus of Alabama was
Y. rltlng with a nolsr , splutterlnE ; pen-

.Iaring
.

the pen down , ho smiled and
said :

"Once I was spending the evening
wllh a friend or mlno in Selma. We
sat In the dining room , and from the
leltchen came a dreadful scratching
sound.

" '1\Iartha , ' said mr friend to the
maid , 'what Is that sCl'atchlng in the
Idtchen ? It must bo the dog tr 'lng to
get In , '

" 'lIuh , ' said Martha , 'dat's no dawg-
scratchln' do do' . Dat's do cool
a-writln' a 10\0 letter to her hone ' -

' "suclde.
.

Refused to Talk.-
In

.
n town In Pennsylvania Jast sum.

11101' a moetlng was held by several
11romlnent gentlemen , the object being
to use their combined Infiuenco to-

StOll the deafening Dolso they usually
had on the Fourth of July. Imaglno-
tholr surprise when a roporlor aslOd-
a doctor , ono of their number and a-

'er\ ' Influential man , the following
question :

"You are In fa\'or , are rou not , of :1
sane and senslhle observance of t10
Fourth of JUlr ? 'fho puhllc , I am-

fHu'e , would bo glad to hear rour .
ws

on- " #J"
"Young man ," Interrupled Jhe doc-

.tor

.

, "do 'ou thlnle that is a propel
question to asl a Burgeon 1

;{--,
Station for Lieut. (3rant.-

Llellt.
.

. U. S. (; rant III/grandson (II

the late President Grand Ims been de-

tailed
-

to the whlto hOl O as IIlllitnrr
aid tn Preliliiont Hoopo\'elt and will
\\10 stntlunod at WashWgton barr.cl ,.

-
ONLY WANTED INFORMATION.

.As It Is Capt. Fran Ie Conn'r business
lo build trolley roads , ho always 11-

1tronlzes
\ '

th'm on Ilrlncftllo whene\'er
possible and eschews cabs. WIllm ho
emerged from the Hotel Marlo An-

tolnetto
-

the olhel' dllr a cab drl\'or ac-

.casted
.

him with the regulation , "Keb ,

sir , Itcb ? "
"How milch to the Long Island

fel'rr ? "
"' ''rwo dollurs , sh' . "

"No. "
"All right , sir ; male It a dollllr and

a halt"-
"Is that 'Olll' lowest ? "
"Yes , sir ; IIm't that cheap C'nough ? "

"Oh , I SUI1)lOSO) so. "
"All right then. Jump in. "
"Oh , I don't want a cab , I only

'Yo'Unlod to find out how much I would
sa\'e b ' talclng a slreot car. "-----

ORIGIN OF THE "HOOSIERS. "
Thomas 'l'aggnrt , who may bo ac-

cepted
-

ao nn authorlly on tbo subject ,

tells a Illcturosquo story oC the origin
of the word Hoosier-

."When
.

the first setlIers ," he sa 's ,

"camo to Indlann from the Carolinas
nnd Kentuclcr thor built tholr IIltio
log cabln I410ng a common road , and
!ill the cabins all 1001Qd alllce , It be-

.cnm

.

the cllstom for an )' ono sceldng-
trhmds to go alOIlf: the road culling
out at ach cnbln : 'Who's hero ? ' From
tllis the orIginal p(1tt1ers came to be-

lmown as Hoosiers. "

H.A.Y , HAY-DRIED GRASS.-
s

.

mlgh t(111 ) ) (\ epee: ted , the name
of the present secretary oC state Is-

r.tmlllnr to mmrh' all Americans , and
e\'ir10nce n ( his claim to a plnco In
theIr 1110morles was furnished recent-
ly

-

br a little Incident thnt happened
whllo a furmer , rejoicing in his mono-
syllahlo

-

cornonH'n , was tallclng over
the long 11Istunce tclel1hono. " 1\11' . Har"
wag glvon as an aanwcl' to the fre-
qupnt

-

tclf'lhone) question , "Who is
there ; " tILtt Mr , lIar wns rertuestell-
to relent) his name , :md his Intor-
ocatl

-

; ) } ' , fnlllng to catch It al ain and

HOW TO TREAT A SPRAIN.-

Ir.nist

.

on Pcrfect Rct Before Arrival
of Doctor.

'flfIucston\ / of how to treat a-

flprnln Is often mlsel ! . 'I \'eryhod-
runctnntls! : thc lIatme of a spralll ;

that \\'renchln of a joint wherehr-
30me of the lI aments ( those ver '
useful bande .....hlch unlto the hones
ftrmh g lho joint ) are vllentl .

sh'etC'hC'll , OJ' pcrhal1s o\'en ruptl1l'ed.-
ThlH

.

Itlnl1 of Injurr Is rarolr , except
tl'o'.Igll lInUSllfI I complications , dnn-
.gero'

.

s In Its rmhll'I , hut It Is certain.-
Iy

.

V'y paiuful , and when of a serious
uature. may r ( slllt In the permanent
ir.llmll'nlcnt of iho joint. Such an Ill'-

jUl' )' , I : al all severe , Is Immedlatoly
followed hy tltnrleed swellln of the
parts , an(1 prompt attent\Jll\ should bo-

I'ell ntltlcillatln the surgeon's corn-

nr
-

\ : ,

'fho vcr )' iirnt Item In the treatment
of a sprr.ln Is pcrfcct rest of the limb
UllW u clocto ) ' cat ! 1)0' summonel1. He.
duce the S\\'cl1ilf ; IJ )' apllIIcatlonfJ or
hot fon'e.ttatlon! , as hot as can ho on-

d1ll'

-

tt ; ciumgc .ahout once In e\'cry
three hour !; . . "if a IIleco of ollslcln bo
not nt hnnd , tlSO common neWSllaIler-

.Wlnll
.

It. carefully outRide tho" hot
clotl. ; ihls will ptvent the escape of
the r.ten:1: , nnl ! pl'o\'ent the cloth from
coolh\1l . A oOlI war to save the hands
from ! beingscnMed Is to place the hot ,

drl1lplng fiannel In a towel , then , tak-
Ing

-

holll of each end of the towel , to
wring it 11ntll the IIUlmel Is dry

, ,) lIlh to aIlPI )' .

Mexlan Journalf.-
M

.
(' 'Ico is credited with beln at

the head ot: the I..utln.Amcric II ('onn-
trios In'the matter of letters. Bl'sldes-
possessh l1 the oldet! org-anlJ of Span-
.Ish.Amerlc'tn

.
: journalhnu , It Is sail ! to-

ha'o In ace oxlstence the first I-

I.brarr
.

estahlh hl'lI In America , which
hI now P.t least 300 'ellrs old. In Chlll ,

rgentlna anll Peru t hero are pUllers
ihal. hl\\'o h'n IJ\lllshed) Cor 11ft ).

'onrs ancl morC' . Onn Is the ? I Com.-
c1'clo

.
, of I.hulI , which hall had a career

of slxtr )'oars of unillterrullted daIly I

Issuo. I

cHain , Rholll <'11 ralher Impnlll\l1 ' :
" llcIII : up , I Cl1l1l10t hOI1I' ) '011." Mr ,

IInr , 1\11' . 111\ )' . " "till'. whnt ? " "Mr.
lIah'a' ' , hu )' , 11\11'11\ rassSecre't-
lu'y IIn )' . no 'ou IICHI' me now1"-
AnI. ! ho sl\ll1 he 11111.------

GLORIES OF WAR ,
:\lajOl' GC'1l'1'a1' Corilin commnlHlinJ ;

the d11i1rtmlnt of the east , tolls the
follwll1 wlih re'ferenco to a member
of the I11l11l1a or northOl'n slate tttIe-

Ing
-

11 I't In the recent ml\nOel1Vers
atlllInSAIIR :

'rho Hl1urllsml\lI was ono da ' malclng-
hel'olc effurts to et t'lwith hlA-

HI'st mUon of al'lnr beeC. A fellow sol-

llier
-

wnllclnr nel\r him stOl1l1eli to-

walch , with some amusement , the nt-

.t'mllt
.

oC the 11ol'thcl'lIl'I' to masticate
the meat. " " 'hnl's the matter , Dill ? "
asled he-

."Oh
.

, 11othln' much , " waR the sullen
replr. Theu , IllsHusteII ' l'egl\rlllng n
plebe oC the heel thnt he held In his
hand , the Yanlceo ul1ded :

"Now I Imow what people menn-
whe11 the ' tn11e' nbout the sinews of-

war. ." -----
A BRIEF CORRESrONDENCE ,

A West Virginia conI ol"'rntor who
is represented In Now Yorle b ' bl.l! son
recentl ). wrole the Collowlng letter
concerning shl1111lcnt or bituminous
coni :

"--, October IG , 1004 ,

"Jim :
.,

"DAD. "
Tn a few du 's the Collowlng answer

was sent :

"New Yorle , October
'

23 , , 1904-

."Dad
.

:

,
" .n J\I. "

TrnnlJlated Into the vel'1\l1cular thin
rends : " .T1m , Ace m )' coal on. Dad , "
"Dad , coal on. Jim. "

-----
ENGLISH HUMOR.

Charles 11. PCII)1er) , the newspaper
mlU1 who was l\ppolntcd a commls.-
sloneI'

.

on the Intorcontlnental rnll\\'a '
commission , tells an amusing story In
which the mnln figure Is IIenry Nor-
man

-

, the Brltltl! journalist. Norman
visited Washhtl ton a tew years ago.

Ono evening just before the depar-
ture

-

or the Drltlsher it was deter-
mined

-

to put UII n jol\O on him at the
Press elnb. A J\Ir. Decltor was Bolect-
cd

-

to ho the perpelrator. This gen-
tleman

-

arose In his seat and , talcing-
a smull hell from Ills pocleet , address-
ed

-

J\Ir. Norman as follows :

"Sir, I have heen designated by my
fellow mom bel's to convey to you an
expression of our pleasllro. On be-

half
-

of the National Press club of
Washington I am Instl'11eted to give
)'ou thing ring. "

As ho uttered the word "I'lng"Ir. .

Decleer rapped the hell smnrtly and
plnced It upon the table.-

It
.

waR }11alnlr to bo Been that the
gngllshman WaR taleon abacI ! . After
n. good doni of hommlng and hawing
ho replied :

" 1'11' . Declccr ancl members of the
National Press cluh , words fall me. 1-

am ovorwhelmed. Wilh respect to this
girt , which I am pl\ased to recelvo , I
suppose that 1\11' . Decker , as was only
natural In the embarrassment of the
moment , for we neWSl ))1er mell are
notoriously 1100r sl1ealeers , has made
n mlstulto , for he has , as )'OU Reo ,

gl\'en mo a bell Inslead of a ring ! "
,

Really Weak Soup.
Sir Pel'cy Sanderson , the Drltlsh

consul general In Now YOl'le , was taIle-

Ing
-

on the Btrurla ahout weale souII-
."As

.

good a description of weale soup
as I Icnow , " ho Ruld , "camo from the
lowly lips oC a pOOl' woman in the
cast end of Londoll. She was dosl ! .

tuto last winter , an/d a parish visitor
advised her to a)1ply) for soup nt a
neighboring ROUp Itltchen-

."Sho
.

g-ot sarno SOUp , hut she did
not lIIeo it. This Is what Rho said of-

.Ie'to. the visitor when ho called next
day :

" 'Do 'ou caB that stuff soup ? \VIlY ,

all they do Is to got a quart or water
and boll It down to a Illnt to maleo It-

strong. ' ".

At Half-Past Nine P. M-

.At
.

half-past Nine 1' . 1\ [ , when Jnclc-
Bl'pathl's low a Inllt good IIllht ,

1 wish II1Y heart hut hnll tllO Iwack
'1'0 hillo lIa Rilly pll ht :

nut , all ! It lIutters HO , my will
IIIlowerll'si to stem

Ita tldo of 10\ , (' . It I! jO'OIlIl thrill ,

At hnlt-past Nine 1' . M.

The " \'cnln lhrou h , 1'111 fmnlt to slate
:'Ilv heart ! J"trnYH no slHn-

H'hl'lIIonll ; ('aIm It II! at 1 lght ,

EIht-thII'lY, , )'et. mill Nine :

A womnn'lI will walka to n fro-
Jpcorum'j -

Himi'll 111'0 tcm-
.Uutll

.-
Jaclc lnlwlI hili hnt to go ,

At half-pust Nine P. :'II-

.I

.

hie !' !! tllo futo that me collIIcccl1HAnd prim the \' ( ' ; ,

But when a hcnrt h'lJnlH so bold ,
I'my. wl'nt'l ! a HII'I to do ?

'Gallllt! fmYIII !> " 1'1'6" I'm IInnly set ,
.\1111 kIR III !;' 1 condemn-

But who (WOWH what lI1uy hnppcn :rct-
At haIr-paRt Nine 1' , M , ?

-lor! Jo'llrroli Gl'el'no In Now Yorlt I -

Cigars for Russian Soldlcrt-
A P1'Ilssian firl1l has recel\ '

order from the Husslnn go\'er
for 4,000,000 ( ! Ignrs for the arl-
Manchuria. . Ttle.r (11"0 to coat $
111.lred ,

'

.. r-
(

,
OUR ENGLISH COUSINS ,

"Whenoycr reference Is mnde , tc
the lI1< 1n entertained for Amorlcnns-
h ' 0111' l nHllsh com.lns l1I d of the
court ales shown us b)' them ," SI\YII .miss Cnrmal1 , the }loct , "I recall WI\11\
I\muJlm lIt lho oXllerlenco o [ certain'-
lal le.1I of m )' acqunlntance who on 'n-
rr'lng

-
! at 80uthnmilton were embnr-

rasGod
-

b)' the fact that a fl'lend whom
the )' were eX\1ecllnJ\ ; to meel thorn
thel'o hnll tallcHl to lIut In nn appear.-
mce.

.
: . Whllo thl01'0 cRatInJ; about
In theil' mlnlls whnt course to 111lrsUo
:\ nice IOJlcln Drltlsher of ad'ance-
dIe , ohser\'ln thnt the part ). were In
Rome douht as to tholr mO\01'nent8 ,

a\1IIl'oachell\ IIIHI 11olltoly Inquired
\\'hether ho :11lght bo of ser\'lco to-
them. .

" "1'hanle 'ou so l11u h ! ' exclaimed
ono of the Inllles , eX111111111ng the sit-
mtlon

-

\ , l1Iul nddln : ' T

" 'You see , \\0 nre qulto I norant or )the hest'a ' to get to our desllna-
tlon

-

, hn\'lng just arrived from '\AmerI-
cn.

-

. ' ' ,

" 'huleel1 ! ' rcplled the eilierly t1rlt.-

laher.
.

. 'Just from America 1 Wo 1m ,."
qulto a num\ler\ of )'0\11' countr 'll1en-
In jail here , mndam. ' ''

THE VIRGINIAN AND THE CLOCK-
.At

.
the luncheon following the

launching of the suhmarlno torped ()
heat Simon I..aleo X. Mr. li'osler M-

.Voorhees
.

, former Eo\'ernot' of Now ,Tor-

RO

-

' , told this stor ' on a distinguished
Vr: ll1lan :

'1'ho son oC the o leI Dominion had
heon out with the bo 's. As ho soCtly-

olloned the hall door the melodious
\'olco of his better hnlt greeted him
with the qUer ' :

"What time Is It ? "
,

"It Is earlr , m ' deal' , " responded the ",
Vh' lnlnn-

."lIow
.

cnn )'ou sn )' so ," exclall11(111

his S\10USO\ , "whon the cloclc nas just
strucl ! two ? "

"All rlHht , " said the Virginian , hlB-

'olco\ InlJlcntln [; virtuous Il1l1lgnntlon-
."All

.

right ! If 'ou choose to tale the
word of n d-d Yaulcco clocle against (

that of a Virginian gentleman )'ou may
(10 so ; but I have m ' ollinion 01-

'oul "

WOES OF A STAGE MANAGER-
."Whllo

.

we aU (eU that0 had
troubles of our own In the recent (lis-

.astrous
.

llroduetlon of ' lrd Center , ' in
Now York ," said George Richards ,

who had a leading Imrt in the J1Ia ' ,

"tho stage manager's troublefl eclllJRed
alt the reRt. Ever 'lhlng seemed to '
go wrong for him-

."Ono
.

of the man ' slips thnt hnp-
.pened

.

was when the I11ano holrloom ,

Hrty )'oars In the faml ! )' was brought
out. It prm'cd to bo a now upright
of the most .modern Bt 'lo. Then , In-

malcing the W lsh rabbit with hallng-
110wler It was supposed to swell up
and urt the lid. 'fo got this effect n
cream colored toy rubller balloon was-
te bo used and blown up at the proper
moment. The ' coulel only find red
balloons , and so for the first tlmo In
the hlslory of co lelng a red Welsh
rabbit W8S e\'olved from the chafing
dish-

."Then
.

wntor woulll not C0ll10 Crom
the pump ; but , to crown all , when lho
brandy was poured into the glasscs-
It( was really ginger ale and had ho

come warm ) it foamed up. ImaginG
foaming brandy ! After that wo losl
all hopo. "

NO LONGER HER DOG.

Blonde Woman Had Forevcr Lost
Claim on "Goldie."

A big blonde woman descended
vIciously Ul10n 11. less pretontlous hul
determined woman ahe met wall < lnp
In Parle a\'onuo ,. hollling a hnndsome
setter dog by a leather loash-

."What
.

are 'ou doing with my dog ? " ..,.

she shoutod. "Como hero , Goldie. "
'

J-

'Goldlo established ownOl'shlp hy a I-
pea ring overJoyed at the moollng-

."It
.

may have heonour dog once , "
retorted the IIttlo woman , "but It husI-

JCon mine for four weoles. "
From a wrlst.bng she toole a docu-

ment
-

slgnod by the Socloty for the
Proventlon of Cl'IlOlty to Animals ac-
lmowledglng

-

the receipt of $3 and glv-
.Ing

.
her ownorshlp of the dog. Cards

wore exchanged , and the case was sull-
.flequontly

.

in\'ostlgated by an attorney
ropresontlng the blonde woman. nut
she had to glvo u ) ! her dog-

.It
.

appeal'ed the woman who was
leading the dog found him wanderlnt ;
on the stroet. 1I0 was not regularly
IIcensell and hnd no colltll' . She ad'er.-
tlsed

.

on co fOl' the owner and then
toole the dog to the Animal Shellor.
She was told that alt lost dogs were
Iellled there If not claimed within
fort '.olght hours. She asleod to be
notified b )' telephone it the dog was
claimed within that tlmo. If not , she
would pay the usual fee and talce him
away. No owner
the dog. Gold
woman (orm'l


